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·. 1 
PURPOSE 
The pu1--pose of this study \Vas a comparison o:? 
-cy;o techniq_v.a s~ prism dissociation and al t·an'1ate 
occlusion~ f'o:.:• taking the Unfused Cross-Cylinder 
determine statistically if 
the two tech~iques may be freely interchanged in 
the routine clinical exa:mination.a 
2 
APPARltTUS ·AND PROCEDURE 
Each test consisted of two phases: a prism 
dissociation phase and an alternate occlusion phasee 
The sequence of phases and the examiner for each phase 
were alternated in order to minimize a:ny effects of 
seq_t1.e11.ce 01~ exami:a.er on the l~esult; s of' "'che s~tudyQ 
.. 
This alternation was as follows: 
Test #1 
2 
.3 
4 
.5 
E·cc. 
p ~ J) 
AO 9 l.VI 
P~M 
A0 7 D 
P ~D 
AO ~~j~ 
P ~D 
AO~D 
P ~rd 
AO~I\1 
where P = prism dissociation phase 
AO - alternate occlusion phase 
D = Davidson ( examiner) 
Iv1 =Moore (examiner) 
The subject 0 s habitual dista~ce prescription was 
worn :for each test;., Since this was not a study of the 
#l4A value per se~ but of the difference in values found 
between the two ·1; echniques 1 it was f el t that this pro-
cedure would provide a consta ..n t control without the 
necessity o:f doing a complete subjective routine at far. 
A Greens 0 Refractor was us ed throughout the testing 
procedures.. The Refrac·lJor was adjusted to each sub ject's 
near (16 inches ) n d 
.J:'. . " 
To achieve 
:'che subject was instructed to read aloud the .. 62m 
paragraph of a standard near-point; reading card placed 
3 
at 16 inches on the reading rod for one minut e before 
each phase of the test o The i nstnunent light was directed 
on the card giving approximately 25 fac .. of illumination 
on the card .. 
to the s:u.b ject~s .habitual prescription by inserting a +2 .. 00 
re-tinoscopy lens ii.1. the phorcrpterQ The cross-cylinders 
D o (.,:t .. 50 ) were placed with + axes at 180 . A 25T.i.'lm cross-
grid with the lines at 180° a~d 90° was placed at the 
16 inch distance on the reading l"' ~.:he instrument 
light was directed toward the ceiling and wall behind 
the chair giving approximately 5 f .. c .. of illu..mination 
on the ·target e 
In ~he prism dissociation phase~ dissociation was 
1 -' d, . ").6 ,.6. BU 1 ~ AI ':I.e. ,,4> oo caine , oy us~ng .;; - L;- .oex 01."0 one eye anu .) 4 
in;- before the other eye., 2 In the alternate' occlusion 
phase~ dissociation was obtained. by occluding alternately 
wi -'Gh a paddle occluder .. 
The subject vvas then asked: "Vlhich lines are blacker 
a:.11d more distinc·t , the vertical or .Jche horizontal ? 11 
If the horizontal lines were r eported as being blacker, 
more plus was added until the vertical l i nes were reported 
:,. 'rhe exacrt amot::.nt of vertical prism needed :for 
dissociation varied from su~j e ct to subject~ 
2' Il.""Vin 1-lo Borish~ Clinical Refrac -'c ion 7 Chicago 1 m'l ~ .;. .. ., "'D ':":... ... , .,..., .. _ ,;; -= ~-:...-
l£le .rro!ess~one...L _,_re ss~ .inc,.:~ l.;:J)<+~ p~ .JJJ · 
4 
as being blacker before each eye.. The plus before each 
eye was alternately reduced by .. 25D steps u..n.til eq_uali ty 
was reported~ This value w~s then recorded as the finding. 
In the case of reYersal from the vertical to horizon-"cal, 
the next higher (in nlus) vras recorded as the :finding. 3 
·while the tempo of' lens changing varied from subject 
to subject 9 the tempo for the t;,vo phases for the same 
subject was kept constant so that the elapsed time for 
each phase vvould be as nearly equal as possibleo 
3 .See Appendix I for·example of prepared data fo:rm. 
5 
Forty-three su..bjects 1•li th an age range of 21-35 
were tested~ Two of the 43 were eliminated from the 
analysis because they were not wearing their habitual 
distance :prescriptions and one vvas eliminated because 
of an error in exarn.ination procedure" This left .(lO 
subjects giving a total of '80 paired monocular values 
:for a...Ylalysis. 
Table No .. I lists the lJaired values in orde-r from 
-the highest plus value of the prism dissociation phase 
to the lowest plus value (minus) of the prism dissociation 
phase.. The prism dissociation values are listed in the 
X column and the alternate occlusion values are listed 
in -the Y col'U.I!l!l. 
Graph NoQ 1 shows the frequency di stribution of the 
prism d:Lssociation values 'and GL"apb. No .. 2 shows the 
frequency distribution oi' the alternate occlusion values. 
Graph Noo 3 is a scatter diagram of the values~ 
The fo:t"'!nulae used in ·the statistical a.Ylalysis are 
given on page 10 .. 
On pag e 11 the statistical results are given~ 
6 
Table Noe ., Values of P2.~isn1 Dissociation Findings (X) ..~.., 
a..Yld l~i<.l JG e1""'l2.1a. t e Occlusion F'indings (Y) 
v y '? y .L'~ ,.t;;,. 
-· 
1 2 .. 50 2~25 41~ 1.,00 2~00 
-"- ') 
2 .. 2.,12 2,.00 A.-2 o 1.,00 "l 50 
-'-" 
.., ? r~"" 2 .. 00 41 L.OO l , ... .)., _.,vu ~" -o..J/ 
;1 
"-.... 0 2 .. 00 1 Qo-~/ ~ou t 44e 1 .. 00 1 .. 25 
5 .. ~. QF~ ., 87 45 ... 1.,00 1~25 .l.oV I .!.Q . 
r 
t) ~ 1~87 1.,87 i~ 6 c 1~00 1 .. 25 
,.., le87 .. 1 87 ~r 7$ 1 .. 00 1 1? ( .. .... , ... 0 ....::.,. ~ __ .;...... 
8~ lo87 1 .. 62 4-8 ~ 1.,00 1 .. 12 
a 
,.1<1 1 .. 87 1 .. 62 49 .. 1 .. 00 ., 75 
lOo 1 ,..,,.. 
..!... " {' 2.,00 50 ~ 87 " i lol2 
..,, l J- ~- ~ 1 '7o;:" ~ G g..) 1 .. 87 5L, .;?'7 .. u1 1 .. 12 
12w 1.'15 1 .. 62 52 .. .87 .. 87 
- ') 1~75 1 .. 50 5{ 8ry .,87 .l..;" 
--'" 
0 i 
14. , ·r 
-" :> 1 .. 50 54 .. ~87 ?S::: .. ~;,~ 
15a 1 .. 62 1 .. 81 55w .. 75 1.,50 
16 .. 1~62 1.,8'"{ 56., ..75 1~25 
17Q le62 1 .. 62 r;;,7 .J . ~ o75 1~00 
18~ 1062 1 .. 62 58 .. 0 75 1 .. 00 , ,....} 
..t..:;ie lo62 1.62 59 .. ..75 1~00 
20. 1~50 2 .. 00 60 .. ~ 75 1~00 
21 .. 1 .. 50 1 .h? -!-eU ..... 6"" ...LQ Q 75 ..87 
2? ..... ., 1 .. 50 1 .. 62 62, .. 75 .. 87 
r')") 
C • .) e 1~50 1 .. 50 63 .. 0 75 .. 50 
24·s 1 •. 50 1 .. 50 64 .. .,62 1~87 
?"' 
_ ;:; .. ., ;::;:~ 
.J_ "..;V 1 .. 25 65e o62 1.12 
26~ 1 .. 50 1 .. 25 66 .. .62 1.,00 
27,. L.37 '" . r.:? ..;;_.,0 .... 67., o62 1 .. 00 
28,. loJ'J 1.,62 68 .. .. 62 lQOO 
29 .. 1.25 1"75 69 .. .,62 .......... , l:'-'-
30 .. 1~25 1.,50 70~ e50 1~00 
31~ 1~25 1~50 ,..{l~ .. 50 ..75 
32~ lo25 1 .. 50 72~ .. 37 ,87 
33 .. 1.,25 1 .. 25 73~ (;37 ·=> .. , e {J ~ 
34 .. 1 .. 25 1 .. 25 i'"'Jf! 3 ·+ ~ oJ7 .. 87 
...,,- 1~25 1Q25 75 .. .,J7 87 .):;> .. .. .
""•'"' jo,. 1.12 1 .. 75 76 .. o37 .. 62 
37 .. 1 .. 12 1 GJ..2 77 ~ .. 25 .. 50 
38 .. 1.12 lel2 78 .. ? '-..... ;:; . ...,.."25 
39u 1 .. 12 lol2 79 .. 1? .,_.__ , ""7 ""i'"o.) . 
40 .. 1 .. 12 .. 87 80 .. ~o37 .. 87 
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Graph Noo 3 
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-2 5 i PRISM D 1SSO C!ATION 
I 
SCATTER D IAGR A M FOR THE VALUE S OF !4A BY PRISM DISSOCIATION 
AND ALT E RNAT E O CCL US ION 
Fo:~nt.llae 
( - ~~ .6.. Mean X a.'ld Y) · 
x = n 
.;-- ..,. .,... 
· ' , -
where X = prism dissoc~~tion values 
Y - alternate occlusion values 
:n = m . .rrD.b er of values 
Correl ation Coefficient (r) 5 
where x = X X 
y=Y-Y 
Standard Error of Estimate of' 'Y• from x ( s ) 6 
Y"'X I if-s~7<17 )2 
. ;/, ~t- .. ~ ... 
t:£y2 ~ :;:. £Z"--
sy .. x =v-· 2 n -=-2 
J t f ' t• .... .,, . h 7 :r co ~:; rans orma ~on o:r r: :t s ... er 
1 + r z = 1 Q 1513 log1 0~~.- _..;;;;. 
- · .L ..... r ' 
Confidence limits for r = z + 2 <; 58 6;_ t:L"'ans:formed 
~ 0 
back to r~ s from Table c .. 0 
-~ test 9 for signi:ficar.:tce 
..,. r---
"1:; = ' - -==:: r;~ Jn - 2 
V 1 - r• ~ 
10 
V·7here r' = lower of the r values from z to r 
-~ran sf ormation .. 
New York~ 
11 
Statistical Results 
Difference of the . ' :m.eans = -vne mean of the 
the values yield a fairly linear plot allowing the 
use of the correlation coefficient rather than the 
correlation ratio~ 
Correlation coefficient = .786. 
The standard error of estimate corresponds .to 
the st;a.."ldara ·! deviatio:l with respect to the :uean of 
the differences., 
Conf idence limits for r = .645 
t ( us:Lng the lower limit of' r) = 23.6 ~ 
The confidence lim:L ts :for r gives info:rmation as 
to the value .1 of r Yvhich may be expected on subsequent 
·tests using "'che Sai"Ti e techniq_ues\Oi 
a more realistic basis for the . r- th&4~ does the r 
given above .. The t test is a test to detew....ine the 
proc edu~es by chance--less tha~ ~001 in this casea 
12 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUS IONS 
This study \va s conducted on the :premise that the 
prism d:L ssociation and alternate occlusion techniques 
fo-r.· takj_ng t h e Unfused Cross-Cylinder ·:r est at Near vYould 
sb.cv1 no .. .. '" .. ' ~ • ·~ ""'lo .. sJ..g:rn.:::tcan·c a2:r:t e:rence :!!.n v :-:;::· ues., vias assumed 
that if no significant difference be tY1een the values :for 
the two tecrJ!iques was :found 9 the t ecr~~iques could be 
f'reely interchanged J.n the routine clinical examination .. 
T";. . ;;; . . ,_ . t ., . . . "') . ;:; ~ . -o • • 10 ..1"18 J?l"'l.SID uJ..SSOCJ..a-GJ.On -ec.r .... YJ.J..qUe J..S OU""'G..J..J.U 0U DY D0TJ.S11 
ar1d ~ 11 · y Lesser .. Lesser states that "some men prefer to 
t ake it (-t114A) monocularly" "' C! l.ro -1:' -f'~ ncr+-o·-,1 2 ~~.:u.·v .l.-..1.. o~ ll reports that 
ei ther method may be used~ put tb.a-'G "the dissociation 
procedure is standard practicer~ (referring t o :prism 
dissociation)., 
In the opinion of' the authors of thie paper9 the 
correlation. coeffici ent i s too low -'co allow free substitution 
of one procedure for the other~ Peters e~d Van Voorhis13 
po:int out -G!:-...et when y• = ., 80, there r emains 60 per cent of 
guess ~n a prediction based on rQ Even where r - ., 95 \) 
13 
there still rema1.ns 31 peJ.." cen"'c of -'che elemen·t of ch&"'lce 
:Ln predict;ionQ The correlation coefficient should o90 or 
from the values obtained y . the other -'Gecrrnique vvi th a:rzy 
A wide ra...11ge of individual differences bet11een the 
tvvo tecru~iques was obtained~ Examination of ... . ' 14 cne data 
The mean 
difference i s less tha...~ ?~D 0 ~.... 9 ho.wever~ The standard error 
of est imate is .. 306 9 which :means that Y ( alternate occlus ·on 
values) within ~ . 306D 68 times out of 100 and within 
95 times out of 100~ It v;ou.ld. seem. t ·at our 
accuracy of prediction for the alteE~ate occlusion method 
J...S 
68 per cent of t he - me and '\;;ri thin a range of approximately 
· I"'G must b e pointed out that ·che value of the star1dard 
errol., of estimate may be questioned in t his analysis.. The 
use of the standard error assu:mes normal disJcributions and 
neither of .J.;he groups of values in this study are nor"'ilally 
distribute<L The prism dissociation frequency distribution 
. ~ 1 . . . ' 1 '1i ' .. ~ • J.S :more near.ly n orma_ ·cna..'1 :ts t.ne a.L li erna t; e occ.LUSJ.on frequency 
dist::cibut;ion .. 
14 See Table I, page 6 
14 
The t test indicates that the probability of 
obtaining our statistical results by chance i s less 
than . 001, By this tes-'c th~ are highly sig-
--Gl1.eir E10aningff 
I11 ge:n .. e:t~al, ·tl:en~ statistical evalua~tion of the 
data indicates that the -'Gvvo tecltl1i ques as administered 
in this study should not be substi tv:ted .. 
1\"f l>O appreciable difference in subject response to 
t he two methods was observed .. The al terna·bs occlusion 
teormique was somewhat ea~ier to administer due to the 
elimination of ~~ reference t~ a lower or upper cross. 
Further work recomraended in this field is a study 
of the repeatability on test=retest for the two methods~ 
i .-
of the prism dissociation method as outlined by Lesser-'-::> 
using ·the lateral, ::S.I .. prism of' #lJb compared to "'che 
prism dissociation method used in this study v.rhere the 
phoric status was disregardedo 
15 Lesser~ Int :t .. oductj.on to ~iio del"'ll Analytical 
Optometry .JI p.. 12 * 
15 
'I'hi s study was a c orrparison of tl_e prism dissocia-tion 
tecrmi q_ue and the a lter:r.:.ate occlusion technique for taking 
the U:.1fusecl Cross-Cylinder Test at Hear to determine if' 
the two techniques na:v :J- freely interch8.J.!ged in the 
r~01} .. tine clinical e:x:an1iile~tiOl1.w 
Eighty pairs o:f 111onocular values were evaluated 
s ·ta-tist ical ly ~ The statistical evaluation indicates 
·that the two tec11z1iques as administered in this s·tudy 
should not be substituted .. 
No appreciable difference in sub ject; response -"~;o 
the two methods was observed .. 
Fllrther study should be carri ed out to determine 
the reliability of the two methodsG 
16 
APPENDIX ..t. 
Prepared Data Form 
J..4A~ Priem Dissociatioau OD OS 
OD OS 
~~- -~~ 
p AO 
e't?~~ ~~~ 
E:;:aminer ea.~h test: D !ill 
=-."'"';!WJ.n'~.:.~ .. ~ ~~ili:I;UII 
OD OS 
~"'t~t:L.._... -=~ 
OD OS 
~~~ ~~.mea 
D 
--
Co:mments: 
OJJ OS 
